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Model format for preparing Annual Plan of Ope~atiolJ'(~I?P)for Bison Nationaj Park
smder "CSS - "Irit~grated development ofWildlife'HC!~ita~:!(Aonexure-i). .

.ildlife'cE3msu~during last censu~ (Appendix-IA), " .~ .
Details of item§'pfworks proposed for Bison National PC! (Annexure-II).
Priority-wise abstract of activities projected for 'the financial year 2020-21
(Annexure-liD·. . ..
For Wireless.sets IComputers I Vehicles I Fire arms; etc.(Annexure-IV).
Expenditure sfat~ment (for the year 2019-20) (Annexure-V), . .'", '"
'Form of l:JtilizatiodCertificate up to the end of March,,',2U1'9C~r:1nexure;.Vt&VII)
Cefitificate.(An:nex,l.Jl'e-VII), . "
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ANNEXURE-I.

EnclosedasAnnexure - IA
'The P:a'rksu~port significant
densit of ~ison Pqpulatjon.

same is submitted to the
Chief Wildlife Warden.

Moist Mixed Deciduous
'__::~:__~-~-------'----";'_---7--~~ ~ .c:,f<?rest,Bamb90 brakes.

management i'nferventions
C) "Ensuring effected.
protection mechanism.-

- .
The Bison Population are
found to be increasing.:i---4-~,...-~-~---.,...._.o-:;;:;-~---......,.--.,-------.- ....----,-----,---t---:---""""'--='::----'_':':_-:--1
The staff meant for. J

managing the Trishna
W'ildlife "Sanctuary are
Rresently managing the park

g:. _ ""''C_ :':,{ r, -,":"~" . -\4
since there is -no .Govt,
Approves sancttcneds-pcst
C:ieated for the' Bison
Nationa.1Park in Earticular.

Staff po~ition{n,thet~f\I~.igh Valu~ Bh?di~ersity~~reaJ~esoveE¥!.
Pro-gramme'(Total sanctioned strength, Vacancyposition etc.





Tenure ef last 5 incurri6ents), in charge of the PAl HighValue Biodive~i,ty
Areal RecoveryProgramme.

_ 'Warden,
Trishna W.L .Sanctuary is'
presently rt,anaging the
Par.k.

Cerfifitate to ti;fe extent tha£the area is dominated by S{;/ST asthe case
miWbe should be submltted' for allocation of funds under the concerned
.~l!lbbead5.

The (area is partially
"dominated by SC & ST

, '0 population i(l addition to
, '''General categorv population

d .,may be'
{~'0!k".\.'" ."-,..~~<;./.

'~Demaha

Wil~
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Cattle watcher, fire watcher

2 - Creation of fire line &

I maintenance through in the d\y

I season
I

I i~telligence network gathering 6.4.3.2
..f,-~~ 'O~ganitingCampi~g to e~ns;:_:u':';_r]-!:e~·+~-';-6~:4:':'3;::_':.2

I protection.

'-", _.,,, ..,J Reward payments

r~~intenance of Fireline
j ,

j
l
I:
j

DAD For effective protection.-"--,._,_,.jr.---.------t-~--;;;,~~",.-__;_._",:_____",_~~~~.--+---___o;,--:"::'__;;;__~'--.,__:__,,_'_:;:;;;;._,,,_,:i;;_~__,j
1.25 CampingwDulH b~ organized in vulnerable

locatiohtc{check illegalhunting eta.

f2Nos 3.60

2.80

LS 0.30

Required to ensure Fire protection

Required to ensure Fire protection

5 Km 0.225

8.575

1 6.4.2 25 Ha 18.00

N23~16.58.03' E91"23'33_86"

To generate motivation amongst frontline
\taffs and villa~g~e_;,_:rs:':':-4-'-'~_---I

Requin~dt6 ensure Fire protection

ungulates, since a better portion of the PA is
covered with bamboo.

~I



·. il 6t=rgitbearing Plari'tation't 6.3.1 10 Ha ,'J 'N23°16:02.52' £91 °22'54,53 Req~~redto providefooj s?.urc~for:;e~;i,s~ ',}~
,;j-"'--'~~4-.,...,--~,_._~'= '=~0f,--,=c-""'--~+~-"""~'--'..,;..~h,-.,.--.-;--t--'~_';;~'L"'-."f ;'.,.."...j_-:--'-'-C-~~""'_"""'~~ __ ~-",,-----,:--c-~+-,-,--~_",,-~.eEimatc¬ ScPQ[ii~la~iQll' '. ~,",',.-/"+

3 f Managementofg'ti!ss'platltation 6.4.2 ' ». 75 Ha '15.00 N23°16.46.60'E91°24:00.9d' To ensure toad tor existinifC:;<;Iurand
i\l .,~ f:' . ., .2:. uhgulates, since a better porti9r1 ~f the PA IS

" f 3;, - Ii' -=- _z/"!h ~}fll"; , 11123°16.14.35' E91"23.35,63-,j I I ,covered')fo!ittl Q~rn.,b()p., '

1i

i 6<4:5 li""~IM"10N6s '21,§P'~'~hl.:i"-c-c_N"7-_2""30_1_"6i;\;"45317.2.,."Q:t-:",'E-.,.~9_1'H°r-'2,,,,2",'3"",9"".5_0-,-",-'-.,.'-:r.; "wih tJeb~neficialf6rsoij and moisture
,I It ,[0 . ~~;~ , N~n'Onf31"EC91oii'04" _conservation vis-a~isdeveloping new
!i .,.. '" N-23014'2i.32"E~91uil'39.94" ecosystem.

- .2:.' N-23U'15'14~34;'E~91.°22'28.92"
creation of Water hole' "6.4.5.5

I

t 6 I Creation of Salt licks,. e.

,"',

15 Nos '" 30.00i'~~ r_N.-i.7_2.ti3,04)46*'5-;~:-,-.9....2"C:",'"-J.;;.;;-9_1-'7'(),1,+-?-:-'042"":,.4,-,,O_"~-:r.;II. For providing water for wildlife during dry
N-23014'57''E-91020'57'' sp.ells.

.N-2301§'11.55"E-9io22' 46.77"

3.00
,

15.-50 I,',, 7 Raising of Nursery

N-23014'38.75"E-91022'35.10"
N23.016'S.S.86" g91:22.0S.60' fOorexisting gaur population

N23~1,4'34" .691"20.54'
N23°10,.39.99' E91~27.s9.98'
N23°15'10Al" E91"23' 43.26"

". --"

For raisin'gplantation during planting season.

8 ' Chain link wire mesh.fencmg in
'.' vulnerable area , I:,t,· '", 2

, ,

-·N23613.52.66' E9io22.14.03'36 ..00
.:i•.' l~ _.:.

i Wildlife Monitoring and Research "';; 'r JiL .1 Jl ,.. "0:

, 9 Weed removal in the core area in

1transect

Protection of wild animal
,~ ,

't
'1

LOO"" "~ener~te'awareness ilrdbngst students, EDC
"'" ....,,", 'memb]~rs

.,' Awareri~ss for the fringe viUage"r~arld,
" stvde'ilt',' :; '"
,Wildlife census/Biodiversity sUI}i'eyin the
park;
VacCination of the cattle in the buffer
areas to protect the spread of dlseases in
'the park area ,
Entry point activities for the EDe
members

0.3'5 Protection of wild animal
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Creation of Grass Plantatlon

,;Toensure food.for existing Gaur and
ungulates, since a better portion of he PA is

. covered with bamboo,
To ensure food for existing Gaur and
,;ungulates.einee a better portion of he PA is
covered wiJb bamboo.

Bison National Park

maintenance through in the dry
5 season.

6 Mainteriance of Fire line~~.l-
will be beneficial for soil and moisture

other research equipment etc. for'
PA management 11

, Monitoring of wildlife regularly through
piacenient of cameratraps. •

Development & maintenance of
12 transect.~~--~~~~--~~

2.00

12
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Model Format for the EXpenditure Statement (for 20 '1:9..201
Alongwith Utilization Certincate, item wise expenditure statement irl(the'fol1ovJingProforma must be sent.. ' .

,

: 81.:: :, ';/'" 'Item bf works '{1 > ss" 8apctjoneq _i_ '" it! 1\: .l:" :fe", I' ,Actual!, :,> '.:

f,rNo. Amount 'Quantity, I'''' Location ,[~'Amount Quantity Location
if' , " ..:', ,'j' "'", :1' ,;,,-;;,}'l ' l' .: " '7'" ""Y'" '"'

1 Creation o(grass.plantation to en~ure 3,00 10 I-Ia Bison National 3,00 fo Ha ,;'Sison National
iooa for existing Ga~r ana, unill,tlat~s ," Paik ' F'Park
Fruit bearing plantation to provide food 2,00 fO I-I~t Bison Nati'oriar'~' 2.00 ro Ha Bison National
source for existirig';primate P9p:lllatiod !".~I.- ' , I .Park _ H,'~1,' -, .Park

Deviatioji if
any (giv;en "
reasons)

Cattle watchers fire watchers to ensure 1.50 5 No , Bison National 1.50 5 No ;, 'Bison National t
fire protection Park: Park .2 I

'3 '. Creation'''ofwater'b0dies irl'acquirealands 7.00 2 No ' Bison National ·,7.00 ,,' 2 No Bison National
for sQil moisture Con,s(frvation '.:It, ',,;i:,:, ' "2: .,!, ,,:Par:k ".,0:,:' ;~'/'; i< ,,' ,j, T ,';'. ;:Park"" i'!

,4 Creation of water JlOle for providing \y,ater 3.00 ~:.'2 No '!,It,Bison Nationaj, !,~.OO. 2 No H!"I;~i~pI1.National
, for wildlife dUr,iQg'dQ' speli E :,'...; " r:." Park " Park :

5 Creation of check post in vulnerable area 4.00., 1 No.; Bp'arisoknNational '1.29 i No. Bison National Due-to Non-
,to ensure check 01 illegal trespass :'. Park availability of
-'" ' ~" ,J' :;: ill' 1"" ',. I 'fund '

'6 Undertaking survey ana study on HolloR. 4.00 I···· L8 ,.', Bison National I 0.00 Nil" ..Bison National Due to Non-

~~:~'~='_b,bo~'~n~~~ __~~~~ ~~~~_"+-~~ __~~~~~r~p~ar __k~~~~~~I_. ~~~,_~~~~~,,~,,~p~a~rk~~~ __~-+~;~~vn~a~~abj,'ttY,.01 j
7 Raising of nursery 1.00 10,000 Bison National 1.00 10,000 Bison National .

nos Park nos Park
8

9 Management of grass plantation to ensure 3.50 75 Ha Bison National 3,50 7S Ha Bison National I
' I:, Park ...' !,~~~f,~0~07a~£~o~r~e~x~i~st=in~~g~G~a~u=r~a~n~d~.u=n=!g~lu~l~a7t~es~'~.,~~+-~~ __+F~:~~~~,,~~~~~~ __~~~~~,# __+-~~~~~,_·P~a=r~.k~,.,~~---c--r-~~~~--~1',

,10 Creation & maint~nance of [ire lil).eiI]"dW 1.00 10 Km" Bison National. :: ,,(:,l.go 10 Km 1;,~i~0n.National I

L:L .: .session" . " k ''', .Park' ,Park !
11" Organizing camping to ensure protect.ion' 0,;30 LS' Bison National ': 0.30 L8 ,:", :Bl~on National !

"~' -," ,/{ , ' " ·:F "Park ;l: ;':P", Park
Creation of saltlicks for existing Gaur' , ::1' 2.00: I'~' ES":, "Bison National Ii"2.00
J),q.£ulation ", ..,.. _:f'!~~i":!' 1::::"Rg"r.~je':i:
Intelligence network gathering ,I" , :i 0.25 :LS

<, ',': ~: :.J!:'., "c ", "': ..
L8

12
: . ..:±.
-13

"14
, "

LS

,

.. ,Bison National
~ .. Par~,

I!EH,sonNational
I:Par:k
Bison National

: Park
'l)'q,

,,;Park I~~: .d

Bison National I" .0.25
:'Par:k ,,,'
'Bison National

1:'Park

L8

Awareness anq education generate
~wareness amorigst students a~a EDC
members' ,

LOO LOaI' .
,[ .It •

L8';~. I"

Ti:)tal _'

WiJ.~
Trishna WildlifeSanctuary

Joychandpur
, ,.

-
-"

-i-,'



.,FORMGRR 19-A
(See C3:overnm~ntof India's Decision( 1)"Urr~erRule 150)

Form o~:UtilizatiohCe:rtificate from 0\.04~2019 to'31 ',03:2020)

AnnexUi-e-VI

S1.
No.

Letter No. & Date Amount Certified that out ofRi. 24.16 -(TWenty four
lakh sixteen thousand) only of grants -in
aid sanctioned during the year 2019-20 in
favour of Trishna Wildlife Sanctuary,
.Joycharidpu+ under;' this Ministry /
Departrn~~t le~ter. No,C'given in. the<mar;~n

. -and iRs.' Nn .dli ac~bu.l1.t~f un's~~nt Balance'
of PJeviO'U~..<Xea.r;i. a ;.sum, of ' ...Rs...:.;Z4.:~6
'(TwentY'faurla~ sbtteen'thousanCl) only
has been utilizep for the purpose of
implementation of work programme under
IDWH scheme (90% Central Share) for
which it was sanctioned and that the
.palance Of ~. N~ repTainiJ;lgunuttIized
'the end of the, eai2019~20;

;,k~, . ;<~~'» " " ,', .<; , ". I "':~~ _'. ••_' < ~;:'"

'Certified that Ishave satisfied that the conditions on which tne grarlts-in-aiGlwas
s@cti(5ped have been, duly fulfilled/are being fulfilled and that I have exercised the
.following checks to see that the money was actually utilized for the purpose for which
itwas sanctioned.

it ). <;' . ;~'-:: : ' .4ii
Kinds of checks exercised.

I

3.~Bill/Vouchers/Supporting vouchers & Memos etc.



Annexure-VII

FORMGFR 19-A . 'l:

(See Government of India's Decision (1) under Rule 1'50)
Form of Utilization Certificate from 01.04.2019 to 31.03:,2020)

Certified that out or RS. 2.68 (Two lakh
sixty eight thousana) only of CASP
Integrated Development' of Wildlife Habitats
during the financial year 2019-20 in favour
of Trishna Wildlife Sanctuary, Joychandpur
under this Ministry / Department letter No.
given in the margin and Rs. Nll on account~~r-~~--~~----------r-~~~~
of un-utilizatioi . anc~.,;;ofpr~~ous year, a.
sum of l~s; 2 8' (TW9' 1a:ld(:c;':sixty;' eight
thousand) only has been, utilized for the
purpose of implementation of work
programme' under IDWH scheme (10% State

r----_;,..."--...._'---"'""=-:-""'7-------~-+-:=_''_='_'=::_1Share) for which it.was sanctioned and that
the balance ofRs. ,~ilremaining unutilized
at the end of'the:,ear 2'919-20.

E~rtified that I ~ave sCl.ttsfiedmyself that the condition on~hich the grants-in-
was~ sanctibned have been dtil:y: fulfilled/arc ,being.'ftllfillec[, and that I have

exercised the following checks to see that the money was actually utilized for the
py.Ij:lose,.forwhieh it was sanctioned.

} ''''~'', '\;i "~

Kinds of checks exercised.
;',..'

Books of Accourlts.
I3l.3,IlkStatements, , .
B~ir/Vo'u;chets'l~1Xpport1hgvoU:-chers·&,'Memos";etcil

I

Trishna Wildlife Sanctuary
'Pc ~ychan,d.pur./ .. " '"
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ANNEXORE-VIII

CERTJFICATE

It is certified that the estimated costs of various items of work contained in the APOs

for th~ Protected Areas in the State of Tripura, as submitted to the Ministry of Environment and

Forests for Grant of Central Assistance under CSS " lnteqrated Development of Wildlife

<",Habitats" for grant of Central ~ssiatance under CSS - Integrated Dey~lopment of Wildli.fe

~.Habitats" for the Financial Year 2013-14 are as per the Schedule' of Rates approved for the

.";Glepartment 'of Forests and Wildlife in'the state. In case of. all such item~ of work where no

such rates have be.en approved, it is certified that the estimated costs have been ascertained

"to be?easolJable aRd in aecordahce with governmenl norrhs.

,,(2) It is certified that the iteTs of works included in the ~POs~~i~g fbr:vardE':ldherewith

'are in accordance with the approved Management Plans forthe respective areas.

:)"(3) It is further certified that no fina~cial assistance is beilJlg s011ghtfrom any other' source

for th.e activities proposed to be supported under CSS" Integrated Development of Wildlife

",Hal'5itats" covered by tKe APOs submitted herewith. The details of financial assistance

, obtained under other Centrally Sponsored Schemes in respect of each of the areas forming

part '6f the APOs su8~itted with this proposal areas as under

--1-- Slson""National Integrated Rarest
Park A Mana ement, Scheme

,CSS-Prpject t;:lephant

-F inanciaiAsslSta nee
obtained under CSS

Name oTt ne""
PA

vDate~ '_'_I_. _'2020
Place- Joychandpur.

'_ ~lt r~t;n
TrishnaWildlife Sanctuary

. JOY.G,gandpur,




